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n light good earnest, and had it"Zju D-iit- y Ibviao has tht largest The Fourth at Burgaw.
The day dawned gloomy and obscure

to those who had anticipated a joyous
festival and who had spent many days
in preparation for tho event. At a lit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

FINE LACE 108 INCHES WIDE,
i

. - LARGE

CHEAP
Linen Ulsters of all Sizes;

'AlsoRagh

Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts', New Necliwear & 'Hiich'ing.- -

Colored lrcs Association.
The Ciilorcd Press Convention assem

bled at the Opera House to-d- ay at 11

o'clock. 9. ui., , Itev. I). J. Saunders, of
the Africa..American Presbyterian, be
ing called to the chair temporarily, and
S. N. Hill, of tht) IndcjKndenl, as Sec-

retary A committee on permanent or-

ganization was appointed, which soon
reported the following officers tto con
stituto a permanent organization,, viz:

PresidentRev. D J Sanders.
Vice Presidents W. C. Smith. J. C.

Dancy, J. H. Williamson.
f

Secretary E. E. Smith.
Treasurer J. T. Bailey.
Execntivo Committee (jeorge A.

Mebane. I. B. Abbott. B. B. Coins,
E. II. Lipscombe, E. E. Green, S. N.
Hill. Geo. T. Wasson. t

Appropriate speeches were made by
all the officers elected on accptingtheir
respective position?. The papers on
the various topics will be read and dis-

cussed to-morr- ow The j sessions will
be from 10 a. m. to 1 p m.. 2 to 0 p. ni.

NEW AVEUTISEiIEirrS

ONE PIECE BEING USED FOR
BED. - ;

oilploths i

Everything j i

asaTOjrN'a-- s sc

CARPETS, IiUGS AND MATS. .;'
' R. n.T.rwicirjTiDE.

July 3, 1883 ; . ,
, i.

Tho demand increases for Turkish Bath Soap; 6 cakes (or 25 cents. ' v j

ATS tTSEFlTJb !

not been for . the --weather at Burgaw
would have witnessed a day such as it
had never seen before. Ample prepar
ations had been made to feed the mul-
titude, and it was truly regretful to see
such. quantities of nicely cooked and rich
and appetizing food absolutely wasted
as was the case yesterday. We think
there is no exaggeration in saying that
the abundance ot food on the tables
yesterday would haVo amply fed 5000
people, while 'it was estimated that
there was equally as much more which
had been prepared but was not brought
into town on account ot tiioweainer. -

The good people of Burgaw kept open
doors andHheir hospitality was cordial,
unostentatious and we might say, limit
less. Every one was welcome "and all
were cordially greeted. Husbands and
wives and "mothers and daughters
seemed to vie with each -- other in a
spirit of emulation to make the gloom
and sad disappointments of the day
pass as lightly as possible. Rooms and
piazzas were thronged; With visitors,
each bringing necessarily a quota of
mud and wet, while children romped
and plajed in the passages, making nl
together confusion, dirt and litter which
it will take rruich hard labor to remove
and make tho dwellings again as tidy
and presentable as a Pender housewife
can generally boast. Everything was
turned topsy-turv- y, yet it was all
right. and the ladies, whose real
work began after the thron had Ielt,
were as cheerful and- - good-nature- a as
though there was no such thing as mud
upon their floors. y

The Wilmington Cornet Concert
Club furnished music for the occasion,
and it is but an act of simple justice to
say that, considering i the very , limited
practice they have had, they discoursed
excellent music in a very effective and
skilful manner, reflecting credit upon
themselves as well as upon this city.

There was but very little disorder
during the day and incipient disturb--;

ances were promptly quelled by the
town authorities. ; .' .

; I '
. The late afternoon hours were pleas
ant and had it not been for the mudi
which made walking almost impossi
ble 'would have been delightful. At
about dark those who were to return to
the citv beun to gather into the two
cars, which the courtesy of the railroad
authorities had placed upon a side
track, to'wait for the train which was
to bear them home, and which arrived
in due season . and we left, thus ending
the celebration of the Fourth of July at
Burgaw. .

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go 16 Jacobi's Hardware Depot, t

, City Court i

The Mayor's reception, this morning
was well attended and the proceedings
wero unusually interesting. The first
case was that of John Lane, colored,
charged with disorderly conduct, upon
whom a fine of $2 was imposed.;

Joseph . Chapman, : also colored,
charged with a like? offense, was sent
below for 30 days..

Then came in quick. succession three
colored females named respectively.
Fanny McDonald, Mary Davis and
Henrietta Watson. These were all
charged with disorderly conduct, the
charges were all sustained and a . fine
of $5 was imposed with the alternative
of 20 days , in each case in the city
prison. Th entire list took quarters
below. . i r

THE MAILS.
Themalls close and arrive at the City Fos

office as follows :
i ' CLOSE. :

Northern through malls, last... P-- M.
Mortnern tbrooxh ana wi? malls.,.. 5.40 A. M.
Raleigh..... 6.15 P. M. and 5.40 A. M,
Mallslor the N. C Bailroad and . .

routes supplied therefrom Includ-
ing A. A M. C Railroad at

, . . y.00 P M. and 5.40 A. 11
Southern Malls for all points South,

dally U. 8.00 P. M.
Western malls (C C Railway) dally,

(except Sunday) 6.13 P. 1L
All between Hamlet and Ral-eli--b

V. 6.15 P.M.
Mall for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-- !

road.. ....8.00 P.M.
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston. 8.00 P. II.
Fsyetterllle and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1--
00 P. M,

rayetterllle. rla Iamberton, dally,
except Sundays .,...6.15P. M.

Onslow C IL and Intermediate offi- - -
Tuesdays and Fridays..... 6.00 A. M.

SmithTille mails, by steamboat, dally
(except Sundays).. .8.30 A. M.

Mails for Easy II111, Town Creek,
Shallotte and little Rlrer, Tues-
days and Fridays. ...6.00 A. M.

WrlghtsTiUe, dally .....8JM A. M.
T OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails. .. .7-3-
0 A. M

Southern Malls. 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad & 00A. M.

' Malls collected frora street boxes business
itortlon of ctty at 5 A. M.. 1 USO A.M. and 5 30
p. M. and from other polntr of Ihe city at 5

i Stamp Office open from 3 A. M. to M., and
from 1 to 5.30 P. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

Stamps for sale la small quantities at general
delivery when stamp office is ckwL -

General dellTery open from 7 A.M. 7.30 P.M.
aad on Sundays from 8-3-

0 to S-S-
O A. M. -

. Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8.34
toSOA.M. ' v

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks,low
prices, zt Jacoei.V " t

7,k in tMc city of Wilmington m
s

LV!e Commissioners Ihi luorn-B;rrJcJthecontr- acr

to print the
'rile to Inks Bros., New ork.

.,:nt --20.000 vol tiuics. for which
,'7, to receive,$16,300. The books
So betlctircrcdhere bj November

6vterc arc all of the North Carolina
- a3j job printers? It does seem

ci sin and a shame that work that
3 June at home, by our own pco-!- e.

should be given to ontsiders. even
ifV cosu a little more to do it here.

LOCAL NEWS.
llBtl TO MIW 'AO Yl STlTcM f T S. .

TAT1.,Check Books
W II (iui-K-X Cum Camphor
Hi ieeboe Check Books.
i biie Woman Wanted as Cook
u tf. CUntoa A Warsaw Telegraph Co

Kuis's and Ladles of Honor ad
. K tVai.KC,CashlerptlTldenl Notice

facilities for groupies at the
Vam(;.nUery. 3t.

ThoVtwipts of cotton at this port to--
,t up only 3alcs.

1L'2 were retailing at 2o cents per
.1 t en at the stores to day- -

Iviiixhl and Ladles or Honor.
Koular meeting this (Thursday) eve--

Kutl attendance desired. . it
Ttie repairs upon the Temple of Isra-

el arc Uing pushed forward as rapidly
a tirctmistanccs will allow. The-exterio- r

i being stuccoed and that part
ui the work is nearly completed.

IW.Tice, weather prophet, thinks
mi ha!l have no storms daring the re-

mainder of the summer. Cycloues, he
a;.j4ar to believe, have exhausted the
Mi..!y oi elemental disturbance.

Workmcu are engaged placing new
lard signs bearing the uamesoftho

rcvt. at the different corners, and
when the job is all done a man can find
the way home under any but the most
extraordinary circumstances.

It b a beautiful custom to plant a
tree to note some event in your life.
The iky of your marriage, or the mar- -
n'i?i. of some friend, the death day ofo
sonic Iricnd. In the family or out; the
advent into the world of your child or
ome Iriend's child. All those and many

more occasions offer when the planting
of a tree would be a pretty "and appro
priate custom.

Photos made from Mr. Orr's Nega-

tives at low rates. Lakpnkk. Photo.
VateVGallcry. 3t

Kxports Foreign.
Norwegian barque Erraoon, Captain

Wcbcr. cleared to-da- y for Liverpool,
with 3.R50 bbls rosin, valued at $6,106,
shipped by Messrs. D. R. Murchison &1

Co. Dutch brig Jiuitiiui A osier, Capt.
Koster, cleared for Rotterdam, Holland,
with 1,127 casks spirts turpeutinc, val
ueil at $1S,U3IJ, shipicd by Messrs.
Pateron, Downing & Co.

Success fill Ij Passed.
Wc are glad to learn that Mr. Chas.

Gerhardt, lot this city, who recently
passed a successful primary examina-
tion for the candidacy for West Point,
has now successfully matriculate!.
There were IGOcxaminacts, only 40 of
whom passed, and Charley was one of
tho successful ones. He is now a regu-

lar cadet at West Point.

Serious Accident.
Yesterday evening as the ireight train

cm the W. & W. Railroad was coming
tjown the bill near Filth street, a color-

ed man named Jeff Williams, and who
IiaiU from N. C. jumped
Irom the car, on the side, next to tho
W., C. Si A. track, upon which a train
was moving la tho o ppositc direction.
The man. In striking the ground, trip-

ped and fell and before he could get out
of the way the approaching engine ran
over and fearfuliy mangled one ol bij
feet besides inflicting other injuries,
from which it was thought that he
could not recover. He-- was taken to
the city hospital as soon after the acci-

dent as possible, where this morning
Dr. Lane, city physician, amputated
the wounded foot." In an examination
thismomin? it was Tound that the
man's skull was cracked besides having

a severe flesh wound on the side of his
race and bead. He is about 23 years of
ago and was intoxicrted at the time of
the accident. At hit accounts he was
rally as comfortable as could bo expect-

ed, and may, possibly, recover.

Messrs. A. &. I. Suriek have receiv-

ed, per express, a large lot ofChildren's
Blouse Sails made up very handsomely
In diflcrcnt shades, which they will sell
at astonishingly low prices. Call early
and procare a suit for the boys. t

tle after the arrival of the first tram
from Wilmington, which contained
quite a thiong, notwithstanding me
threatening aspect of the weather, the
rainTwhich had been falling . in gentle
showers since a little alter midnight
began to pour down in torrents, soon
making the streets almost impassable
on account of the mud and water, --and
continued until near noon. The train
from the Norf,h brought a crowd of vis-

itors, while vehicles and conveyances o
almost every description poured in
from the surrounding country, until it
was estimated that there were 2,000
strangers in the town. Many of these
sought a retreat from the pelting storm
with friends and acquaintances Who re-

sided in the place, while many went to
the hotels and other shelter- - offered
them by the kind and generous.bcarted
people of Burgaw. " h

At about noon the storm ceased, for
a few moments, when a procession was
hastiiv formed under tho direction of
Chief Marshal Dr. W. T. Ennett, and
his assistants, and preceded by the
Wilmington Cornet Concert Club,
marched to the ground, where the cor-

ner stone of the new Court House was
laid by the Grand Lodge of North Car-
olina with the imposing and impressive
Masonic ceremonies, under the direc-
tion ol Acting Grand Master II. II.
Munson, of Wiimington. The follow
ing articles were deposited in a casket
under the stone:

Copy of tho act creating the County
of Pender ; Copy of act locating Coun
ty site and permanent seat ofjustice .ol
Pender County ; vote of the County
locating the County scat; List of
County officers,- - including the Judge
and Solicitor of Third Judicial District,
Member of .Congress from Third
Congressional District and members
ot the legislature; 4 copy of act iB.
corporating town of Burgaw, the census
of the town and names of attorneysat
law and hotels ; county seal ; plan
and specifications for the Court House
with the name of architect; name of
builder, layer of first brick and maker
of the same; $00 Confederate note;
German. English, Italian, Prussian,
Norwegian, Russian, Nova Scotian,
Swedish. Danish, Darmstadt, Duchy of
Holland, Duchy of Brunswick, French,
BelgiaD, Hessian, and King of Hanover
coins ; five cent piece new issue ; copy
Daily Review, July 3d, 1883; copy
Morning Star, July 1th, 1883; copy

Tran$criit and Messenger, June 29th,
1883; piece of, music by the Wilming-
ton Cornet Concert Club:
list of charter members Clinton & PU
Caswell Railroad; list of Commission-
ers of the town of : Caswell; Webster's
Elementary Spelling Book; list of offi-

cers of the Iasonic Grand IxxJge of
North Carolina officiating iu the cere-

monies; list of officers and members of
King Solomon Lodge, F. and A. M.at
Burgaw.

After all the ccicmonics attendant
upon the laying of the corner-ston- e had
been duly observed, the procession was
reformed and marched to a large ar-

bor, which had been prepared near by,
and under which a rostrum had been
erected, where the speaker selected for
the occasion, Mr. F. II. Basbee, of
Raleigh, delivered an appropriate,
scholarly and eloquent address, but
which, owing to the inclement weather,
was somewhat emasculated. There
was a largo and interested audience in
attendance to listen to the eloquent
word3 of the speaker but soon um-

brellas began to be raised and people

began to sock friendly shelter from the
impending rain, which soon poured
down in totfents and continued to fall
nntil about four o'clock. By this time
the streets were a sea of mud and wa-

ter, and those who had been so unfor-

tunate or so careless as not to have ob-

tained shelter were in a miserable and
forlorn-lookin- g condition from the wet
and mud with which their clothing was
saturated and draggled . Such was the
condition of tho streets and the people,
that there was no prospect, for
amusement or pleasure at that-lat- e

hour, and as soon as the sun began Ho

shine, many started for their homes, in

order to secure rest from their fatigue

and dry and comfortable clothings-I- t

wis a day of bitter disappointment
to hundreds of the citizens of Pender
and theadjoining counties who had
looked forward to the pleasures of a
good, old-fashion- ed "Fourth of July?

in fond anticipation, and had made ex-

tensive preparations for the. occasion.
The people ot Pender County, as well,
had entered into the spirit of the time

White Woman Wanted. !

WHITE WOMAN AS COOK Jn a sffijOWlllI

family Geo I home. Good wages.

Applyvat No. 17. South Fourth Su-eet- , next

to corner Fourth and oek.
July 5 2t

Wilmington, Clinton &War--i
saw Telegraph Co.
FOR TnE CONSTRUCTION OF ABIDS Line from Clinton to Warsaw

(distance IS1, miles) will be received at the
office of the Company at Clinton, N. C, up to
12 o'clock, July 20j,h. . For further iarticulars,
specifications, Ac.', address -- - .

WH. A. JOHNSON, Pres't,
julyilwf H Clinton, N.C.

Cum Camphor,
'-

JJELLIN'3 FOOD,

Combs, Brushes, Extracts, : ' :

Soaps, Puff Boxes, Ac, AC.

WILUAM H. 9REKN. Druggist,
july 5 117 Msrket Street

First National Bank of
'-

-.Wilmington.
k- - DIVIDEND OF THREE AND A HALF

PER CENT, has been declared bv the Board
of Directors of this Bank, psyable on and af
ter the 10th lifit. A. k. wax.ivjs.k. -

iulySSt "
t Cashier

JUST OPENED!
--AT

Oyt. 2C. KATZ'.
H6 Market Street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF--

DRESS GOODS
A full assortment of best quality'

SEERSUCKERS,
"

-'
:

1,1
frpm 10c per yard, up. i

I - ',r -

Good Lace Bunting, 15 cts
All-Wo- ol Nuns's Veiling,25c

WHITE GOODS
Piiue, Marseilles, Terry, Batiste,

Mulls, Checked Nainsooks,
s.

J" """'' "'''! ': 1',-- 'f : : ..

Persian and Indian Linens and Lawns,

Tucking, Irish Point Lace,

- Hamburg Net, Spanish Lace and Scarfs,

Bathing Flannels and Towels, .

Ir .:'iv-:r,-- - 'Y-- -r
Bleached Shirtings and Sheeting.

' '

" j

Marseilles and Honeycomb Spreads,
- - ;i ::

--
' 'J,--" ''"i

Extra Long Thread Glores, -

worth 3Cc, for 25c

Gause Merino Underwear,

And erer so many articles too

numerous to mention

All of the .abore hare )en bought
0

EEIiOW REGULAR VALUE, and our pat

rons WILXi GET TUB BENEFIT OF IT.

Call and get some of the Bargains of '
:'."b. r.KATZ',

110 rjorltotiGt.

PUMPS, I.TGIITNIXU

Itods, Lamps, Safes, Ice Chills. .Tinware,
Hanging' Baskets, Wire Crosses, - Kerosene
Stoves. Tin Toilet Seta, Ac, "Ac. .. j l

' ' '" Pure White OH.
J'i'rS . PARKER A TAYI41R. -

" pew Hato,
ilONSISTISa OF COLORKD CHIPS. :

tineColoroil Milans, "Sea-shells- ", while and
colored, also the fiopular Shade list, ! Nankinor "Japanese ",Rnl a variety of other styles.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,

jane 25 No. 119 North Second Street.

MeDouffall & Borrd eiis
5 THE PLACE TO GKT YOUR BCtJQ IKS '

and HARNESS put In repair,' and also to llnd
a fall line of first class' SADDLERY, IIAR.,

NESS, TRUNKS, BAGS, etc A 'large lot ofBUGOIB4 daily expected. Come and see us.july .4

jillin6r&?Pancy
AD ES AND CHILDREN'S HATS

RON NETS, LACE TIKS and

in all the latest styles. " - , J:

Orders froni the country promptly Ailed and
satisfaction guaranteed, j - - ' j i.

My patrons will find It to their Interest to

call and examine. .

MRS. S. J. BAKER,
122 MARKET STREET.

june 9

Livery and Sale Stables
TTORSES, BUGGIES, PHOTONS AND

CARRIAGLS let at lew rates. Also. Board

or Horses.
" J "''

The Finest. Hearse in tho

.y:,Clty.:V:
A CAR LOAD OK .

Kentucky Horses & Mule 3

JustTeceiTed and for sale low.

The best lot of stock in the city, f
HOLLINGSWORTH A WALKER,

At the New Stables, V j

.may 4--tf Cor. Fourth and Mulberry sts

I O E.

June 25 DAVIS A SON

Check Booko
JOW IS i THE TIME TO BUY ; YOUR

CHECK BOOKS, without Stamps, on the

Bank of-Ne- w Hanorer and the First Nation si

Bank. One hundred Checks In Book for 0

cents; Two Hundred for $1. I

Please call and get your Check Books at i

HEINSBERGER'S,
; July live Book and Music Store

Check Bookc.
300 CHECK KOKS CONTAIN! X

Fifty to Two Hundred Checks, Jn received.
larger ftze made to onler. , -

,

. Also,' lU-r-Hea- di, Bill Ifeals, ! Drafia,
Notes, BectiIjU, Ac, LIthographel at short
notice. ' i

.

GIre us a (rial, C, W. YATES,1 ,
june S3 lmiarkctst

and Irom 8 p. m. to adjourn ml libitum.
The public are cordially invited. j

. Thanks were voted ihe Mayor for the
temporary nse of his office and lor the
many favors and hospitalities ot the
citizens generally &hown them since
their dpparance in the city.

Artistic and pleasing Portraits.
Lardnfjc. Photographer, Yates1 Gal-

lery J ill i 3t

Magistrate's Court.
Thomas McFarlane. colored, was ar

raigned 'before Justice Gardner this
morn ing charged with an assault aiid
battery on John Neal.' also colored.
He was found guilty and a line was im-

posed of one cent and costs.
The same defendant was then ar-

raigned on a peace warrant sworn out
by the same prosecutor and was requir-
ed to give bond in the sum of $50 to
keep the peace until the first Monday
in October next: J .

Matilda Hall, colored, was then ar-

raigned charged with an assault and
battery on Melissa Rowe. colored. She
was found guilty and line one cent and
costs. '

( j

The same defendant was then ar-

raigned on a charge ol slander prefer-

red by the same prosecutrix, but the
case was dismissed at

'

thejeost'
ol the

latter..
Cambric Wood, colored, for failure

to list his taxes for 1632, was the next
case, and was set lor a hearing at 10

o'clock, a. m., to-morr- ow
(

John Ncal. colored, .'was the next
case, and was charged with an assault
and battery on (Thomas McFarlane
colored. He was adjudged guilty and
fined one cent and costs. !

The same defendant was then ar-

raigned on a peace warrant sworn out
by Thomas McFarlane, but the case
was dismissed at the cost of the latter.

John Hicks, colored, charged with an
assault and battery on W. II. Hill,
colored, was found guilty andMncd one
cent and costs.

Tho celebrated 4Fish Brand Gills'
Twine is sold only at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot.

Kitchen Market.
Thcrollowiug retail-'price- s rule in

this market to-da- y, July 5;
Beef 8l5o per pound ; veal 15c per

pound; lamb V2o5c Per pound; mut-

ton lJ415c per pound; chicken. 121

30c, each; grown fowls. eggs,
20 cents per doz; butter, country, 25

30c; Northern. 2535c; lard, 13I5o;
Baltimore hams. 10 18c; breakfast
strips. 1516; N. C. I hams. 1516$c;
shoulders. lldOic; sides.U121c; fish,
trout, pigfish, &c 2025c, clams, per
quart, 15c; pr bushel, 75c; cabbage, 5

10c per head; cucumbers, 5 10c doz;
collards, 5 10c per head; turnips, 5c
bunch; sweet potatoes, 25c per peck;
Irish do, new, 30c per peck; onions,
50 cents per pock, 5c per bunch ; carrots
and parsnip. 5c per bunch; beets, 5c
per bnncfa; radishes, 3c per bunch; let-

tuce, 2c per head ; salad peas, 25c per
peck ; cauliflower, 15c each ; black ber-

ries; 5c per quart; whortleberries, 5

10c per quart; green apples, 4050c per
peckr beans, wax, 20c per peck ; string
do, 30ff35c per peck: squash, 1020 cts
per doz ; tomatoes, 20c per quart ; okra,
10c per doz; green corn, 2530c per

doz; peaches. 20c per quart; apples. 10c

per quart. 1

Doctors agree that Dr. Worthington's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Menkine is
unfailing as a cure for Cramps,' Indiges--
uon ana uyspepsia. , .

A line assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t

To Builders and others Go to Jago
Bi'a for Sash, Blinds and Doors, . Glass

&c Yoa can get all sixes and at tho

lowest prices, j , ;


